Dear Registry Operator,

ICANN org has released a new operational testing environment for the Monitoring System API (MoSAPI OT&E).

MoSAPI users can gain familiarity with the available interfaces and test system integration with MoSAPI by using the MoSAPI OT&E.

You can access the MoSAPI OT&E from the IP addresses that you have allowed for accessing the Registry Reporting Interface (RRI) OT&E with your RRI OT&E credentials if using Basic Authentication. The MoSAPI OT&E may also be accessed using TLS Client Authentication data by contacting the ICANN Global Support.

More information about the MoSAPI OT&E is available [here](#).

In addition to the MoSAPI OT&E, a MoSAPI user may test its implementation with dynamic data by using .test in MoSAPI in the production environment. You can request access by contacting ICANN Global Support. Only TLS Client Authentication is available for .test.

New and previous versions of the MoSAPI specification may be found in the Monitoring System API Specification webpage.
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